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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

AITEI.I.iT Cl.llllK.

W hm nuthorli'id to an tiunut'.u I!) t K. A. I.
VIUlNlvS, of ,lHlT.)riin county, it ft rftinlMuto

for Hit oflUi Anp llf h Court In thu n rt li

Oiirlnl iiuif Illtivil. milij-- d In Hi'i (lucimou of
couviiniimi of tli o Dumjcriitic puny

(Ol'NTY JUIMlE.

W urn iCltli'irUnt to MIiVHItrii thi! uulim of
WAl.TKIt W AKDKK a eniiilnU lor tlio ufllCi:
of Coumy iiu&n of Almi.iilur I'ouuly.

W ar milhorlai'd to aiiuo inr .limtlc.n JOHN
II. IIOIUNSOX an hiili'pmnli'nt cmidiiltiti! fur
C ounty Judiju at tbu coming Novuiivior election.

C'OUNTI TF.ABi:ilKU.a
We nri! autlioriKvil to annonir.o Mr. Mlt.KS W.

rAHKl.K Bit an IiiiIcih-uiIi'ii- I coeliiliiiu for Ins
urer of r county at tbo cotutu November
elcctiou.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nottrtw In una column, mailt c.untu por linn for
Cmlati't five cenla pur lu.u nacb utiiuiUuul tuaur
lion, t or ono Mi, :) CHliia l'iT lino. For one
n.onth, lio cunta pur lino.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBuuns 50 ytiio Levee.

New lUitclier Shop. "

A new butcher shop lias been opened
by Mr. Charles Gilhol'ur in the stand i'oriucr-l- y

occupied by Mr. Kynwdm, on Commer-
cial aveiiite, between Nineteenth mid Twen-
tieth streetd. A full supply of nil

varieties of meats will be always
kopt. Mr. John Ilaey will have charge
ofthoshop. tf

Imporiaut Notice.
The officers of the different tire compa-

nies are requested to meet at the hall of the
Rough and lteady Fire Co. on Friday even-

ing, August 4th, at 8 o'clock. Important
business will be transacted, and all arc re-

quired to ba present. By order of Picnic
Committee. D. J. Foley, Sec.

C. C. Mason, Chairman. 't

ICE! ICE!!

rrnuxix!
Out of the fire, cor. of 8ih and Levee, my

icehouse and office is at present s. the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue,

bth and Oth streets. Orders will be
tilled same as usual, both wholesale and
ot'il Woimna until, lu ri'ulilxtlv I'Verv (lllV.

Frctili Oysters
at DeBuuns 5(1 Ohio Levee,

Southern Hotel ami Kestumiiit
Leo Kiel) desires his friends ami the pub-

lic to know that this favorite Imtid in now
thoroughly repaired and refitted in better
condition than before the lire. Meals at
reasonable rates are furnMicd at all hours.
Good rooms an i beds for the tired, good
tare for the hungry, fine liquors lor the
thirsty, is the rule. Give him n call, tf

Bpst Oystera
in market at DeBuuns r0 Ohio levee

For Kent.
Three rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

Enquire ot Jno. Heeae, 20th street. Gt

For Kent,
Harry Schnh's residence, 4th st., bet.

Wash. avo. and Walnut. 5t

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now on

sale excursion tickets b all th'j principal
summer retorts in Wincumm, Iowa, Min
nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, Pueblo,
loronto ami JNm''iira Kates low
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,

airo, mr cxcumnii guide.
A. II. Hansom, General I'asf'iiger Agent

For Oysters
CO to UeUauns 6J Ohio levee.

No! ire t'i Consumers of co.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice l parts ot the city. 1

have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my olllco on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A sluro of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

(3ko W. iSi'Icsce.

J. S. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns and repair them or build new ones
promptly ami at fair prices. Orders by
postal promptly attended to. No. 3 Win-
ter's row. tf

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured aad for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Fresh Oysters
at Delkuns 5H Ohio levee.

Hproafs Retail Ice Box.
Cousuiueis of ico are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large lie
boi on Eighth street in Cundilf's store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the sime as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John jSi'uoat.

LiwTukCaiko Bui.i.ictin uerforatcd
cratch book, mnde of calendered jute

manilla, equally good tor ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the otlice. No. ; and
3. five and ten cents each by the singhV"oiu.
by the down. Hpecial discount on. 'gross
lots to the trade.

WaNTKO Agents to know tlut "Thayer's
Patent Household Combination" is t!m bent
and fastest selling article of the day.
Aloxander and a few adjoining counties are
till unoccupied. For particulars address

DuPi.EAt x & Barkktt.
Lock Uoi 309. 6t Springfield, 111.

1
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Planters House for Sale.
This fine hotel is now offered for sale.

Terms cash. Address communications
Gt Cacko Bum.ktin, Cairo, 111.

Guano Excursion to Ht. Paul, Minn.,
via Illinois Central H. It., leaving Cairo
August 7th, :i:05 a. m., only $31.50 for
round trip. Tickets good to return on
until September (ith, 1883.

A. II. Hanson, Gen 1 Pais Agent.
J. F. Meiuiy, Excursion Agent. 2t

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcna in tiit'ii commus, tun cunts per line,
ten luiiortlon. Marked

The Planters House (real estate) is in

the market. Persons desiring to purchass

will please address to this oflice for two

weeks.

Mr. Kobcrt Orm and family of Padu-ca- ll

have taken up their residence in Cairo.

Mr. Orm is superintendent of Halliday's
mill.

There are evidences of an approaching

show up town. A force of men are en-

gaged in erecting huge fences or bill boards

lobe doenrated with pictoral monstrocities.

There is a bad, deep mudliole at a very

delapidatcd crossing corner Poplar and

Tenth streets that needs the attention ot

the proper authorities. During wet weather

these crossings arc almost impassable.

The entrance to Tim IU:i.i.ktin news

and editorial rooirs is on Railroad street.

The front entrance to job oflice is closed

after seven p. m. Visitors will always find

the Railroad street entrance open. tf

lie fore Mag'sfrato Comings yesteiday
CUudie French and Lue Karris were found

guilty of being connected with a, house of
bad reputation. The former was fined ten,
and the latter twenty-fiv- dollars and costs.

The Anna Farmer and Fruit Grower

says: Since the .loneaboro bank failure

we have heard much talk among fanners
upon the question, shall we do

with our money?" Where is Frank James,

the mysterious?

The saloon keepers of St. Louis talk of
changing the name of their association nud

adapting one indicating that opposition to

prohibition is a matter of principle with

them, not of personal interest alone. This
is wis loin, certainly.

Foil Pali; .an S or 10 horse power 'up
rLdit eiiL'ine. in rrood condition, and 13

foot horizontal 3 lino boilers, with all tho

valves, pipes, new heater, drive well, water

tank, etc., new smoke stack all complete,

Messrs. Sam and Louis Burger left for
New York by the I. C. It. H. train yester- -
u iv morning, ine former to lay in a
stock of fall clothing, the latter to buy a
big stock of dry goods, and both will make
a few weeks visit to their parents who have
lately arrived from (ho old country and
made New York city their home.

Farmers are coining into the city in

increased numbers every day this week.
Both ferryboats, the Three States on tho
Ohio river side ami the Golcouda on the
Mississippi side, are crowded with teams
going to and from tho city nearly every
trip they make, and the market streets ot
the city have a lively appearance.

When Mr. A. Phelp? shall havo be
come thoroughly settled with his photo
graph gallery in bis new quarters on

Eighth street, Mr. 8. E. Wilson, the Ohio
levee fruit commission merchant, will move
into the room until now occupied by Mr
Phelps. The change of bases will occur
during this week.

A sample of very rino large plums, grown
on a tree in Mr. Joseph K idman's yard, on
Eighth street,, was shown us yesterday
The plums were about one and a quarter
inches in diameter, with small kernals and
of a delicious flavor. They were the finest
specimens of tho kind wo ever saw and wo
have Neen several plums in our day.

The 35th anniversary of the wedding day
of Mr. and Mrs. Malinski. is now nast. and
will not be soon forgotten, made memorable
as it was by hearty hand shakes, si nccro
congratulations ami many rich and costly
presents from warm friends, to whom,
through the columns of Tine Bulletin,
thry desire to return their grateful thanks.

Mr. W. G. Divis, manager of the Caito
oil works, who recently returned from tho
cotton fields of Arkansas, Mississippi, ami
other states, has beeh quite sick since his
return, and until yesterday has been con- -

tinod to his room at The Ilaliday. lie was
utile to be about tho town again yesterday,
and will lie allriglit soon, He was suffer-

ing with malaria when he returned.

j no Dowunt'iing inloituatiou comes
that when a cyclone blew away tho most of
the temperance low of Grinnell, la., the
other d iy, the cellars, left with their in
b riors reveale 1, showed an amazing num
bend' bottloa. One of tho greatest prob
lems or the age has long been that of where
can temperance people keep their
whisky without fear or detection, and it ap
pears no nearer solution than ever.

Bloody affrays luve been unusually
frequent within the latt few days in tho
town of Paducah, A few days ago a beer
wagon driver shot a woman, and killed her;
Tuesday the son or a saloon keeper shot a
cigar maker, aud yesterday a merchant and
a steamboatman were looking for each
other with blood in their eyes, but were
prevented trom injuring eash other by

A woman named Jennie Warner yes-

terday refused to allow a properly author-

ized dog-catch- to take her canine, upon

which she had not paid the neocssary tax,

to the pound. Tho "properly authorized"

swore out a warrant against Mrs. Warner,

charging her with a violation of section 27,

chapter 14, of tho revised ordinances, and

Mrs. Warner was brought before Magistrate

Comings who. fined her ten dollars and

costs.

Two wagons loaded with water melons,

coming into the city from tho Mississippi side

yesterday broke down before they got farcly

here an 1 had to sacrifice some of their mel-

ons and hire a team to bring tho remainder

into town. Their profits for the day wuro

considerably abridged but not entirely

swallowed up. as their melons brought

very fair prices after all. One of them

declared that ho could pay all the expenses

of tho trip and live a week from tha'
pro- -

ceedsofhisload of melons.

Under the supervision of tho ladies of

the Woman's Christian Temperance Union,

Temperance ballon Eighth street was the

K:enc of a pleasant company last night.

The ladies had prepared a feast of cake

and ice cream for all who might come to

partake of it, and they had a fair crowd in

spite of bad weather. The several tables

in the hall were neatly decked, the

ladies attended them with pleasant faces

and ready hands, making all who camo

foel at ease and leave well satisfied. It
was after ten o'clock before they all went

linnio.

On the l lth doy of January ordinance

No. 80 was passed by tho city council.

The ordinance provides for tho construction

of certain sidewalks under the special as

sessment law. Among the sidewalks

provided for is one on tho westerly side of

Railroad street, from Eighth street down

to where it would join that constructed by

tho Opera House company, extending from

Sixth street to the upper end of the Opera

House. In tho construction of this Wretch

of walk a number of property holders and

business m;n are interested, allot whom

will shower blessings upon those who will

expedite the work of building tho walk.

The New York Commercial Bulletin's

crop reports for July are tho most valuable

yet published, and we reproduce in another

column. Kansas, Kentucky Missouri and

Ohio producing, nearly ono third of the

corn crop of the whole country mako the

most favorable reports, and Illinois, Indiana,

wheat producing states, 335 counties report
above an average yied, thirteen an average
ami ouly fifteen below an average. The re- -

ports indicate that the crop of the entire
cuiiulry will bo 000,000,000 bushels this
year, as against 400,000,000 iu 19.

The case of Maggie Brimm, proprietress
of the house at the corner of Fifteenth
treetand Comruerci al avenue, was up bo

fore Magistiate Comings yesterday after
noon. Chief Myers and tho officers were
on hand with a largo number of witnesses,
to prove that the house presided over by

the defendant was not of a respectable
character. Tbo caso was under the state
law, and State's Attorney Damron, assisted
by George W. Hendricks, appeared for !hr
prosecution, while Mr. I). T. Linegar p

peared tor the defense. Some argument
was indulged in by tho attorneys on both
sides with reference to technicalities con- -

4lwi urn in.....t nh.l ...,,)..... 4l.ln l...
; l llB, U1

ourt alj uini.i l and continued tho case
until eight o'clock thiB morning

Any mystery connected with the erec
tion of great bill boards in different parts
ofthociry during the last day or two, is
explained by the presence at The Halliday
of Mr. Charles G iyler, advertising agent of
W. C. Coup's great combined shows; his
son, assistant agent, and Mr. G. W. Morris,
contract agent. These gentlemen were
here and made arrangements for the np
pearance in this city on Saturday, tho 10th
instant, of the world-fame- shows named.
Mr. Oayler is a distinguished looking
old gentleman of many years oxporienco
in the nimimoiient world ll i Hut r,f

"Fritz," tho play which has become so pop.
ular under the rendition of tho renowned
actor Joseph Emmott. Mr. Gayler made
arrangements for advertising and willleavo

l hero is oven something objectionable
mcaryinga fishing polo along a populous
looi.mgiuare. lostcniay evening a man
caarymg one or tho instruments of min
glod pleasure and vexation loosly in his...a

naixi, carotin ly stealing his way along
Commercial Avenuo below Eighth street,
wan met by ft boy running at full speed.
The boy didn't seo the polo and would havo
iuu xqiiiwu ngainsc us pomtuii end il tho
man hadn't jerked it away and thrust the

I

other end in tho faco of a man o1l;.."im,,ii,.t,,i i.i.!.... ui... r.' ' "liter man
,was not as badly hurt as he might havo

neen, out ono ol Ins checks will bear red
marks for a few dayg. An ordinance
against carrying fishinir piles i ,.1M u,rnf J

It .1 I

oi ;no city, wnnout a n ig man b(;f,iro or
behind, would pi'obibly huhootiMl at, but
tho brain portion of the street comniitteo
mightprobablytacklutho problem of how to
prevent persons from carrying throu h the
streets during certain hours of thu ,Uv
any fishing pole havmg more than

The most troublesome creaturo to the

police force of this city is a whito female
named Ellen Foy. Sho is a thoroughly
depraved woman, not only capable of, but
jiersistenMy guilty of all tho lowest crimes

that curse humankind. Thcro is not u po-

lice court in the city, and there has not

been for years, that is not and has not been

familiar with tho namo and face of this

woman; there are few pages in the police

il'irkct that do not bear this familiar name,

iiinl there are few crimes of a minor char-

s' tcr with which the woman has not been
charged and for which sho has not been

punished. Tho listof her o (fences equaled

in length only by her board bill with the

city, and her terms in tha city jail are, in

Hie aggregate, almost coextensive with the

days oilier maturity. But she has always
managed to bo guilty of only such offenses

I i i i i . . t :
.ay ner name io a lerm in

the pciiPtontiary, which, tor tne sik oi mo

city, to bo regretted. Yesterday she was

up b foro Magistrate Comings for disor
derly conduct ; sho was found guilty, of

fsl,u '3 always guilty) and fined five

"" a" c',8lB- - ,aiil"B 10 W W,11CU.

w,;,,t to an usual.

At tho corner of Fourteenth and Pop.
lar streets yesterday afternoon a titssell he- -

tween two negro women occurred which
was quick, decisive and destructive of
female head gear and wearing apparel to
a surprising extent. The fight was over
before a crowd could gather and hardly a

word was spoken by either of the con

testatits. In this case it was learned that a

man was at tho bottom of the trouble. It
is believed, but not known, that these two
women and tho man are tho same that
caused a series of scnes on Washington
Avenuo above Fourteenth sd Tuesday night.
Tho man and one of tho women were walk-

ing arm in arm up the street, and were be
ing persistently followed by the other wo-

man who was the man's wife, Whenever
t1(J ittcr woman came too close to the

roap(,) the man wo,j turn upon WT hni
agsault her. Once or twice he knocked
,1(?r froin the si,iCwalk, but she would not to

)j0 g0 nns;v put (i()Wrii she would rise again
flml ,mnt thc faithless husband's footstep,
ony to be again assaulted and again sent

,10R,iorig j)to t,n wec,s. The performance

became monotonous finally to several young
men who looked on with mu :h interest for

a while, and they gallantly interfered on

behalf of the maltreated woman and stop.
ped the public show.

Woik on the intended artesian well on

tho premises of Mr. Jacob Kline near the
Mississippi levee was resumed yes

terday morning. Tho work bail
n ween neiore uy tm

ljrt!kiug and dropping down of a small
I''PU wit!liu t,,e larger ono, used for boring
nn,J lumping. The woik now in progress
" nu attempt to get the pieco of broken
pipe out which will he a very difficult pieci
of work, as it is nearly 3 hundred foet down
in the ground and stuck fast in the quick
sand, The well is now about ono hundred
and ninety five feet deep, and Ins already
cost much more than was anticipated even
by Mr. Gerould, who U unexperienced
well driver. Mr. Gerould is of opinion
that it will bo necessary to go but fifty feel
more in order to get a continuous (low of
tino water. He thinks that at a depth of
two hundred and fifty feet a strata of clay
and stone will be reachol which will give
the supply of water wanted. At a depth
of about two hundred and two feet the en-

gineers having in charge the borings in the
Ohio river for the Illinois Central railroad
company recently, found such a strata and
nhtttllifil ttlcit ft nli'nfil'iil vnliinlji-i- . ..T

.I ' .
(, wftk)). Q,,, be,.em

that this same strata extends to the point
where he is sinking Mr. Kline's well, and
that there it will be reached at tho depth
stated. When tho work was interrtuiteil
about ten days ago, tho well was being
sunk at the rato of about t.fo and a half
ftct p"r,U'' aa'1 U is likely tl,Ht nfl,;r

ibstructions will have been removed the
work will continue at uearly the eamo rate
ol speed until the required depth is reach-ed- .

It is to bo hoped that Messrs. Gerould
and Kline will not allow the unexpected
difficulties with which they have met to
discourago them, for the well, in perfect
operation would lm nn nellinunmnnt .. I,!.,!.- - .w.o.ivitivii, ui niNLII
U''y '"'K'1' wc" P''oud and from which

me community at largo might derive a last-
ing benefit.

TIIK VETO VOID.
I he river and harbor bill was passed

Wednesday by tho congress of tho United
States, over tho veto of the president, by a
voto oi in yeas to 59 nays in the house.
od 41 yeas to 10 nays in tho senate

Woniiiu's Truo Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is reuoereo wnen ono is sorely ulllictod
wiui ttiseaso, more particular v those com
llaint and weakness so common to our
1,'ll"Uo.I,"i,,,l,ltlon' iw'ry woman should
know that hlectric Bitters are womun's truo
friend, and will pHitively restore her to
health, even when all other' remedies fail.
A single trial always proves our assertion
M11' ,m! 10 the tuste, and only cost

7.S"nw imm Bo1" rry W.
ts'IIWII (3)

MrHit'n Disease. ni.l.,.ffl- - iri.i
Liver or Urinary Diseases,

lt nn fear of any of these diseases If
J'ou U9 ,Io-

- ,litrs, as they will prevent
ana euro the worso cases, evou when you

TX$t

TJUck Birch for Furniture.
Black birch is rapidly coining into

favor. Black hiivh is a close-graine-

h.'iinhniiio wood. Mel eiin bo easily
Mniiied to reit,ilie walnut exactly, h
is ju-.- t us i'mm to w.itl;, and is suitable
for nearly, if imi all, !m purposes to
whieh walnut is al present applied.
Birch is loiieli tin' sun;1 color ns cherry,
but tho l.iiii-- wood is now scarce, and
consequently dear. It is with difficulty
that cIii'Itv w I can l" obtained ut
fifty dollar.- - a thousand feet, while birch
wood cmie iiivlm-o- c nl tiny saw-mi- ll

fur one dollar per thousand feet. A'hen
properly stained it is nlniost itupossililo
to ilisl ingnisli the differeiiee between it
and walnut, as it is suscepiibh) of u
beautiful polish, equal to any wood now
used in the manufacture of furniture.

The Dandelion,

Those who have been peMeli'd to
death by the ii'ieue-,ilii- ! dandelion on
their lawns may now lake heart. Tho
pest will poster t h fin no more. Eastern
markets have begun to utilize them for
greens, so that gardeners cultivate them
for sah The plant having thus bo

come iisciui, tne nugs win eat it on
above ground, the grub will saw its
roots in two, tho sun will parch it to
death, the rains will ilinsvn it out, the
rain will thrash it to strips, and the boys
will dig it out and steal it. Thus the
dandelion which has been among tho
tirst of the weeds to coax its way into
favor in the spring by throwing out its
golden blos-ui- n us a sort of flagof truce
and peaee offering combined, will retire
from the field nud the lawn to the se-

clusion of the guarded greenhouse.

Tipping His Wife Out.

The woioiMi of the lower find middle
classes of ales are noted for their in-

dependence, and the tenacity with w hich
they hold to their on wins. Mr. Wirt
Svkes. in his book on "Old South
Wnles," gives an illustration of the per-

tinacity with w inch a married woman
strove to retain the reputation of being
"the better man of the house."

A iiiiddle-.'ige- d and thrifty couple
were of one mind as to their frugality
;md indii-!- i v. but constantly at b'gger-liead-s

as to who should be master, due
evening w hen the domestic stonn had
become too severe for the husband to
endure, he shut himself up in tin- - stable
iii order to escape his wile's tongue.

His intention was to remain there
alone, until two o'clock in the morning,
when it would be time fur him to start
w ith his horse and cart fur the market-town- .

His wife, anticipating bis pur-
pose, hid herself under the straw in the
curt.

When the man was well out on the
road, his wife popped up from the straw
and began her "Caudle at tho
exact point w here it had been broken
off by his rein at to the tabl". For a
moment he was dazed by the un w elci .me
nppnntion. Hut recovering himself, he
executed a 11 oik movement which
emancipated him li"in her strati gv .

Pullim; "in ihe pin, hetipped the cart
nml tin- - voiuiiif notnanwas. shut into
the road with !:t uiilinished lecture.

nipping Up ios t,.ir-- e, llie tiliuuphant
our uiigaiiant luisnaml went rattling
down the road, le.iving bis persistent
wire 10 gei inline as hot .stio could.

Wonderful Longevity of Our Widws.
The w idows of the soldiers nnd sail

ors of the war i.f 1 Hi:' are, fortunat'-l-
for themselves ami unfortunately fer-
tile public treasure, blessed with 'mar
velous healih and slrciiirth. According
to me latest oiii,-i,i- i reports troin Wash
ington, twi ntv-s- i thousand of these in
tees(i;iL' hi lies present t OS every
thrco months befure the uecri.1 litei
Mycins ui i ui' government nml draw
their pi iisii,;i, wuli a precision n);lt
shows a high condition of financial dis
cipline. 'I heir individuallyiige. or
....II. ... . r ... .

ei i, ei , no une oi course will im so
ungallnnt as even to him at, but tho
dale of the la-- t. war with Great Britain
is pretty well i, iek in tii nturv. nnd
is a more tru .ivvonhv record than even
.Judge Spin s family biljle. In tl

ion Me renaiinv mat. envelope
me pen ion omcc t u ashiiigtoii. re-
garding the possible claim against the
goveniiucn! at i ;n r out of liie late w ar,
tne roll of the rein 's of the heroes of
that pairiotu'epocli in our history may
Hiioin some juni iiisirui tion.
I he total number of killed and wound- -

.. . . , ,...I : i. .i i -u in i in- - i.si.;..i campaigns was a
little more than live thousand. At
the cri.d of seventy veins the pension
listof the widow, u, me outnumbers
that of the casualties by five to one. If
the widows of the veterans of the re-
bellion stand by the treasury as patri-
otically as those f 1h2. th'e commis-
sioner of pensions in l'Jju will have a
couple of hundred thousand of them on
his books.

Ugliness as a Peacemaker.
A writer in the New- - York inhfr tell

a good story about, the duelists who
were made friends by their homely
faces:

Monsieur do Lnngerio and M. do
Moulnnde were both noted for their
ugliness of faco. From some, causo, Do
Montande challenged the other to fight
n duel, which challenge was promptly
uccepted; time-- and place appointed",
mid weapons named.

Arrived upon the grounds, and ready
for tho combat, - swords had been the
weapons chosen, --M, do Lnngerie, bad
looked sharply into his antagonist's
face, nnd started back a pace, at thn
Hiiiim time dropping tl,B ,,;, o
HWord.

"Upon my honor, n sieur, I cannot
fight with yoi,:"

"How!"' cried the other, ill utn.'i.e.
llicnt. "Not lic-ht,- Are vmi in

"I tini. I cannot light you!"
"Yoil insult, me anew, l'uniwinio- - Vnn

have accepted my challenge, und now
you refuse mo walisfnetioti."

"No, I will not refiiseyoii satisfaction.
I would rather ask your pardon than
light yon."

"But, monsieur, w hat, moans it? Why
arc you unwilling to light me?"

"Ah! you will bo offended if I tell
you,"

"I will not. I swear it !"
"Well, then, the reason is this: I be-

lieve I nin bv far the better swordsmnn
of tho two; and if wo light, you will he
killed; and do you not see that will
leave mc ugliest-lookin- g man in the
kingdom!"

Do Moiiliindo appreciated tho poiut,
nud burst into a hearty laugh; where-
upon they shook hands and renilinorl

I fust fricuda ever after.

NEW AOVKHTINKMKNTN.

Auction.

OLM STEAD & WINTER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchant i
No. 2r Eighth Street,

Between Commercial and Washington Avs.
Consignments Solicited.

JUTICE TO CONTKACI'DHS.

CltvCli rk'iniltlru. Cairo, III., Aiuj.2, Issi.
NmhIo.I proponnln w ill lm no. lvi il nl hid ollli o

llri'i'tiel In Ilia rlly rimiicll, oftlie city of Cairo
iinlll of lliu i liy council Mouilny r

AiiKnm H'b, IhsJ Inr fiirnliiuinK the iiiulcrlitl unit
doliiR thM work or ilolnu iln work in:i;rHry lor
tli riTuiiKlrurilim ol thu fullu 111' nltlevs alkw, to tiu
(nlKlrni tfil of und. viz: i'u thu uert ulclf of
Commercial tvKiiiin, between ,".illi nrM .l.'nd trcctn.
The omitriiclor to us ill elil rimmrml lit for iiho.
A uoodiiuil ulHcliint lionil fur Uli u tlx Htnoutit of
tilil mum i'cnnictliy bid. The wntk In lr iliiiui to
the Mtlpf.irtlou of tlio roliiinlili'ii en Hr.iln. Tlio
rlglit lo ri ji'ct U) or nil lild" d hv Itm rlly.

1). J. FOLK If. City Cl.rk

VAIUim K'lOKK.

NKW YORK STOKK,

WHOLESALE AND KE'l'AIL,

The Largest Variety Stock
IN 'J'JIK CITY.

(SOODS SOLI) VEHY.CLO.SE

O. O. I 'ATI Kit ,t CO..
Uor. Niiiutxeiith ilrimt I Cairo, 111.CommorrUl Atvudh I

MILL AND COilMIssmo.N.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS

CAIKO. ILLINOIS

Commission Merchiints,

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

l'rori"tor
Egyptian Flouring Mills

HUhet Canh Price Paid for Wheat.

fjUIECTTY NATIONAL BAN K.

Of i.'.ilro. Illinois.
'1 OHIO LEV EH

CAPITAL. Jg 10 0,000
A General Banking business

Conducted.

TIIOH. W. UAI.I.IDAV.

Cihli'r

JNTKIU'KISE SAVI.NU MASK.

( Culro. .

. EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOW. V. HALLIDAY,

O O A 1,

13 Stoves D
A. A.

V
I

No. 27 D 8th St.

s so o
s Tinware.

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenuo and Eighth Street,
CAIRO, ILLS.

OrtliMM'r

H.WKU8, Cl,i,.r, T.J.Korth.AsB'tcttHi
I )iroi

f- - nross - t'H'ro Wlllliun KIiilo. .Cairo' "' N(T " William Wolf....c M omorloh " I o. o I'nticr
B. A, Duder " It. Walls

J. Y. Clomnon, CulciliniU.

AQE.NERAL BANKING UUSINKHS DONE.
Exchange old and tiouj-lit- , Intorut ptd ItthHvlniiDflpirtmuut.. Collnciloug mHdu andUbuilaewprumotiyttuindudto.


